Effects of vehicles and prodrug properties and their interactions on the delivery of 6-mercaptopurine through skin: S6-acyloxymethyl-6-mercaptopurine prodrugs.
A homologous series of S6-acyloxymethyl-6-mercaptopurine (6-mono-6-MP) and two 9-acyloxymethyl-6-mercaptopurine (9-mono-6-MP) prodrugs have been synthesized and characterized. The ability of the 6-mono-6-MP prodrugs to deliver 6-mercaptopurine (6-MP) through hairless mouse skin from isopropyl myristate (IPM) and propylene glycol (PG) has been evaluated. There was a good correlation between the log experimental permeability coefficients from the diffusion data and calculated solubility parameters of the prodrugs. Although there was no statistical difference between the rates of delivery of 6-MP by the acetyl through valeryl 6-mono-6-MP prodrugs from IPM, the butyryl and valeryl prodrugs were significantly better at delivering 6-MP from PG. For a given solubility parameter value, the 6-mono-6-MP prodrugs were less soluble in water and IPM, and more soluble in PG than the previously studied S6,9-bisacyloxymethyl-6-MP (6,9-bis-6-MP) prodrugs. On the other hand, for a given solubility parameter, the 6,9-bis-6-MP prodrugs were generally more effective at delivering 6-MP from IPM and PG. The single 9-mono-6-MP prodrug that was evaluated was much less effective at delivering 6-MP than either the 6-mono- or 6,9-bis-6-MP prodrugs. Thus, it is much less important to mask the imidazole than the thionamide functional group in 6-MP to enhance the topical delivery of 6-MP using a prodrug approach.